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. in Q fluid tight aanne:, and a pressure operated rnecha- 
nism for increasing this seating pressure as fluid flows 
throu-eh the coupling. 
These ar.d funher objebc% and advantages of this inven- 
tion will become more apparent upon reference to the 
following specification, appended claims and drawings 
wherein: 
FIGURE 1 is an elevational view of a quick-release 
coupling in owraiing p i t i o n  with the top half thereof 
broken away to show v;irious internal parts in cross sec- 
tion and in elevation; 
FIGURE 2 is en elevated view of the quick-relewc 
coupling illustrating bclh the couplhg togel5er and sep- 
aration of the removable half thereof from the half at- 
tached to and cam'ed by a launch vehicle; 
FIGURE 3 is an end view of the removable half of the 
coupling as viewed from the rna?ir?g surface end; 
FIGURE 4 is a cross sectional view of the sphericat 
and conical seaiing surfaces showing the presence of ice 
thereon; and 
RGGRE 5 is a cross sedionl  view similar to FIG. 4 
but showing the szaling surfaces mated tomher. 
In order that the conahction, operation and use of 
this novel quick-re!ease caupling can be better under- 
stood it a-31 & described in conneztion with the fneling 
of a Iaunch vehicle fgr which use it was primarily de- 
signed. f t  is io -5e reaiized, however, that numerous 
ather uses may be found For this novel coupling struc- 
ture. For example, a coupling constnicied in accord- 
ance with this invention will give superior resufts wliin 
used in prar idly all &id and gas handling systeiiis 
w h e e  a releasabfe coupling jS required 
With m t i n u e d  reference to the accompanying figures 
whereiil Ertp numwils designate similar parts through- 
out the various views, and iVirh initial attention directed 
to FIGURE 1, reference numeral 18 generally designated 
a quick-&ease f3u3 coupling constructed in accordadce 
with this iovenrion As can be seen from FIGURE 1, 
the coupling 20 ran for pnsposes of explainkg the con- 
smiction a d  operation thereof, be thought of as con- 
sisfug of three snb-unim Namely, (1) the fifim ia t f  
or female prmion Z! of the wupler 10, (2) the second 
half br m k  poniw 14, m d  (3) a quick attach and re- 
lease *pa%$ mech2~Cssm 16 fer clamping the two bafues 
;is ,seen h ItfCUl2.E 1, the Iemde portion X2 of the 
coupling 18 wnsists of an cdlarged, h m e l  8% port 13 
iogerher. 
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imure tbat they separate instantaneously u p p  receiving that has an  inner hsto-conical shaped surface U and 
a release command. To initiaffy seat the two halves which is secured by any suitable method, such as by 
tosether, a movable fhreaded cylindrical hub is uiiiired wefd or brazinr, to the ou!er end of a Auid condudor 
with a k b w s  arranoement k i n 8  provided for applying OT pip 20 that leads to a fluid storage system. In the 
farther pressare w the seal joint once pressurized fluid 5 present instance the p i p  20 Is an inlet pipe leading io  
besins to EDW throes! the coupling. the fuel tanks of a rocker powered lamch vehicle of the 
Accordingly, ihp_ primary object of this invention is Saturn V ctass and is attached by Q ring 22 to thr waifs 
to provide a leak fsee wup1ing device that a n  be both of a recess 23 farmed on the outer periphery of the 
readily empled togefier and released. ;Ir?unch vehicle skin 26. Tbe bunch vehicle skin 26 smfs 
Another object of this invention is to pmvide a quick- as a support structure for the fem& poriien 12. r\ 
release coupling having x rekasa'ale mechanism 3nd pivot groove or channe1 28 is famed in the inner surface of 
bracket for securisg tf?e coupling halves together. the conical surface IS near the leading edge thereof for 
Yet another object of this invention is to provide a receiving and ho!diny a replaceable square ring scrl 30 
quLk-rekase corrplinp that will prcvide a leak free joint which is preferable of the aon-metallic type for reduciitg 
under adverm conditions of rnisali_cnment, pmW011 15 :he scaring and freezing together normally associated 
changes, w e r e  viintions, rapid flow and pressure with sealing surfaces. ?%e groode 28 and seal 30 coact 
changes, and various degrees of material contraction and togelher in such a manner as to present a pointed or 
icicg cauted by extreme tempcmture variations occur- knife edge 32 to the male pertion 14 of the coupling for 
ring during the conveying of cryogenic fluids. reGons that will be more fully explained hereinafter. 
A further o b s a  of this inventhn is to provide a quick- 80 Obviously tke ring seat 35 can take Bther shapes as long 
release coup?ing having m e  of the sealing surfaces there- as a knife edge sealing surface 32 is zlways formed and 
of formed in a cone-shape and rhe other swface in the oriented so as to engage Ihe male portion $4. For pits- 
form of B sphere with a knife edge seal sa5kc: located poses of assisting in the aiignment and interengagement 
therebetween for eliminating leaks and sticking lo$etber of the two halves 12 and 14, the outer leading edge of 
of the sealing surfaces 
A still further crbjext of this invention is $0 provide a To assist in securing and holding the male portion 14 
quick-release coupling having a seating mechanisai for of the coupling IO in place against the female portion 
inifia!ly seating tbe tw3 halves of the  coupling togethez If during a fueiing opration. a bar support 36 is posi- 
. tioned in the recess 24 on one s.dc of the female MMtion 
. 
25 the femak ponion 12 is gradnally tapered at 34. 
30 12 while a grooved bolt or rod-like attachment 38 is lo- 
cated o n  the other side thereof. Sin=, in the greY-,nt 
instance, it is desirable fsr the male portion 14 to be 
separate from the femals portion 12 by gravitational 
forces when the securing mechanism 15 is actuated, the 
35 bar support 36 is located in thr lower end of the recess 
24. This  bar support consists of brackets 40 secured to 
the u,alfs of the recess 24 between which a rod 42 (see 
FIGURE 3)  is suspended. 
The male portion 14 of the coupling,10 consists of a 
40 hollow outer protective housing or support strncture 44 
having an open end 46 that is beveied cr iapered along 
it5 inner edge 48 to facilitate alignment of tbe male and 
female hafws of &e coupling. The forward portion or 
length 50 of the internal cplindrical surface of the hour 
is machined to provide e smootb wntacling sur- 
face while the aft portioh has internal threads 52 famed 
-&ereon. A cylindrical hub or sleeve 54 is attacbed to 
zhe housjng 44 by having exterm1 Ihresds which mesh 
with the in l end  threads 52, as shown in FlGURE 1. 
;io A hand wbt4  56 is ;rtrached through radial %rms or 
spokes 58 to the hub 51 so that m:ation of the wheel 
in a counterclocku.ise directicn wifi unthread the hub 
from the housing 44 while rotation of the wheel in a 
clockwise direction will thread the rwo sogether. 
Los-ated within the housing 43 is the male coupling as- 
sembly 60. This coupling assembly consists of a cylin- 
drical w x i l  ring 61 having a sphriwt seal surfae 62 
formed. thereon, an inner telemping sleeve 64, a lubtllar 
shaped adapter piece 66. and a tubular bellows anangee- 
The seal ring 61, besides having a Bangit or stop 70 
€omed around its outer priphery, has a plumlfy of in- 
dents 72 formed at spaced points thexe:ealong The inner 
sleeve 64 of the male cxupling a e m b f y  60 has a tIlrned 
65 up end .portion 74 whicb is machined to &e c m v a t w  
of Ux seal surface 62' and has a plurality of wrenrb 
indents 76 formed therein- lire enC of the outer sufface 
of the sleeve 64 is &read& at 58 to the ring 6%. Tl?e 
'io indents 72 and 7fi are for receivinp, and hdding a tool 
used to rightly thread the F i g  61 and inner sleeve 64 to- 
gerhzr to f ~ n n  a fiuid tight ~ s ~ ~ T h 3 y .  AperurcS 77 art 
provided in the inner sleeve 61 for pemZt&g fluid tb 
flow tkrezhmugb fer reason: &at will be more hay  tat 
45. iag 
55 
60 ment 68. 
75 for& we€. 
B 
me zdapter piece 66 is 3fSO of a qlindriul shape aitb 
&e iraslde diameter of &e forward spcrioa $0 bemg 
slightty larser than the remaining pcrtion of &e internal 
length. ?"his forward section 83 1s for te lescopidy ac- 
cepkg the external diameter of the inner skeve 61 SO 
that t& sleeve 6.4 is free to slide in an =Gal diredon 
and the ictemd surfaces ai the adapter pkix 86 m d  k- 
nef sleeve 64 form a smooth flow path baiing approxi- 
mately the same inside diameter. The external surface 
of the adspter piece 66, @oi!gh generailp cyiind&al in 
shape, has annu!ar fianges 82, 33, and 56 of unequal 
diameter formed thereon. The forwar4 or downstream 
Sznge 82 of adapter piece 66 is exlernd!y thraded at 84 
while the rear or upsu-eam flange 86 is externally threaded 
at 88 to accep: the miemally threaded lock ring 90. 
This lock ring 90 is coupled io a source of duid through 
a hose connection 92 by a pturdity of boks 91 or other 
suitable means. 
An annular shoulder 96 located on the external surface 
of the middle flange 83 of tke adapkr piece 66, along 
with the rear section 98 of.* flange 82, acts as an in- 
ternal rotational bearing surface for the hub 51. The 
annular shoulder 96 is also grooved around its entire 
circpmference at point IOI) to accept a C type resainer 
ring 102. This C ring prevents the hub 5.4 from sliding 
off the bearing surfaces and torvarG the rear of ihe male 
portion 14 as the hub 51 is unlhreadcd from the casing 
44 or otherwise forced toward the r e x  of the coupling. 
Thus, rotation of the hand wheel in a cnuntercl-ockwise 
direction wilf unscrew the hkib 54 from the housing 44 
and at the same time rr,ove the adapter piece 66 toward 
the rear of the coupling 38. The advantages of and 
uses for this movenlcht of a e  adapter p i x e  in -reier.snce 
to the housing 44 wili be more fully eypiained herein- 
after. 
To complete the male coupkg assembly 60. and there- 
by provide a leak free passage for the fluid from xhe 
hose connection 92 through the asscmbly t o  the female 
portion 12, an elastic, ihin-wailed cormgazed pipe or 
bellows 68 is weided along its peripheral edge ai la$ 
to the flange 106 6f the adnpler piece 66 a d  at 188 to 
the spherical seal surface 62. ?-his bellaws $8 not only 
serves as a sealing wall or enclosurc, but when fluids 
under pressure are introduced into the system through 
the hcse coupfing 92, the fluids will Eow &rough the 
apertures 77 of inner sleeve 6.2 into the area of the bel- 
lows thereby csusing fhem to expand in an axiai direction 
and move the rins 62 axially forward thus aDplying an 
additional scaling force to that already exkaing between 
the spherical seal surface 62 and the conical seal sur- 
face 18.. As the internal pressure Q€ the Buid increases 
this sea!ing force ail1 215.0 increa>e thereby giving rix 
to what can be termed an -opposing form" acting against 
&e separdion forces existing between rhe spherical seal 
surface 62 and conical surface 18 throuzh lfip seal gasket 
38. The prtsenct of ihis oppcsing force produced 3y 
the expanding be!?ows is extrcmefy imprtan't where 
cryogenic or liqaqfied gas is being p u z q d  ibrougb the 
coupling sin= it cancels o g t  the shrinkage or pulling away 
of the sealing surfaces from one anoihrr a n d  the leak 
that would qsult therefrom. 
The magnitude of the opposing force produced by 
the beBavs 68 can easQ be repu3aTe5 or vmkd by sim- 
ply changing the mean diameter or %rea of the beIlows 
58 if such adjustment is necessary or desirable. In any 
we, the Srca ~f the bellows 68 should exceed Ihc area 
of the gasket sea) 30 iftat is exposed to  &e pressure. of 
&e fluid flawing through tbe Goupling 10 so that as fluid 
presgxre hcreaw &e ComprtwSve forces applied by the 
Ztellows thP3Vgh &e spherical sea! tivirace 62 aad gasket 
seat to the conical SUL€XS 18 increases at a greazer rate 
tbw f i e  separation forces being exerred 'bemezn the 
s p h e r i d  and con id  surfaces at the gasket seal. lhis 
ajsum &e fDrnaing cf a Ieak-free c ~ ~ @ k g  d d g  the 
ti 
flow of fluids throua t5e ~nupX.iig 10 ~ e g & k ~  of: aii 
variation in p i a s a  that may O a i  tterein. 
An outer sleeve or cy!inder 110 is pxitianed around 
the betlows 68 10, aiing o a e r  things, protect them bpi 
3 damage. This outer sleeve 110 has an internal lip ll.2 
formed on one end thereof for borh &rymg as an ice 
??saker during the coupling rind dr-coapkg opepahl 
and as a catch for Range 70 duriq decoupfing operations 
Internal threads 114 arc provided on rbe other end of 
the sleeve 110 for d g  it to the 3ange SZ of the 
adapter piece 66. 
The actuated portion of the securing mechanism 16 
used for cJamping tbe male portion 14 of the coupIing 
10 to the female pcrton 12 is bouscd within a # i n -  
15 drjcatly shaped enclmure 116 and is altashed to the hom- 
in$ 44 of the male ponion by a pair of arms 118 in a 
mtinner &at is more clearly illustrated in FIGURE 3. 
The acmueied ponion oE the quick attach and rebase 
mechanism itself is hawed within the enclosure 116 afzd 
90 can be of any suitablc type which i s  adapted for c lamp 
ing and holding a grooved or knobbed rod such as 38 
until a release sign& .is receitted. Preferable, however, 
the securing mechanism is of the p n c d  t y p  disclosed 
in the United Stat= app!iwlion for Y~ters Patent, 5cr. 
95 No. 353,634, by Adolf t Hcrrmann and entitled "Lock- 
ing Qevice." This type of amch anu rekase mechanism 
utiiizes a plurality of bails I20 which f& into arid a n  
wedged within a groove 122 (all of which is shown in 
broken lines in FIGURE I )  whenever the securing mecha- 
?%is wedging action 
by the balls 120 secures the mechanism 16 and rod 38 
together thereby locking the male portion 14 against the 
fenialc portion 12 until a suirable release signal. such 
as a pneumatic or mechaniczl force applied through a 
Xi hose or cable 124, is presented to rcle3se Ihe mechanism. 
As will be readily appircnt, a longitudinal centerline 
drawn &rough both the xcuring mtchrtnim 16 and the 
male coupling housir?g 44 will be substantially pardlet 
This is to assure thzt 211 easy a id  proper coupling opera- 
40  tion will oxcur whpn the two coupling halves I2 and 14 
are initially positioned i.r an uncoupled, axidly aligned 
relationship. I: is to be rcdized, bowever, that thc 
spherical sealing surface 62 x a ? s  z g i k !  the conics seal- 
, ing surface IS alona the *ame single anndar area regard- 
J5 Iess of the alignment of the Center line of time two seal- 
ing surfaces. In the caSe where the ring seal 30 is used, 
which is the preferred case, &is annuisr area will bc 
along the knife edge 32. From this it will be obvious 
that the longitudinal cen:er?ines of the spherical and 
50 conical sealing surfaces need not be praUel but can in 
ioct be "misaligned- to zn appreclabie extent without 
any adverse effect or leaks resulting therefrom 
As il1us:rated in RGGRES 4 and 5,  tfK use of a knife 
edge annular seal point not only helps prevent leakage 
55 around the coupling when it is first connected together, 
but permits it to be successfully recoup!ed any number 
of times even after icing of the parts hxs occurred. As 
mentioned hereinaho-+-e, -&L+ is a highly desirable fea- 
ture for those bunch systems u h k h  ernploy a dwwpXing 
60 operation prior to ignition of Ihe rockex engines since, 
if the engines fail to function properly, the couplinx may 
have to be reconnected to the vehicle In such an b- 
stance both the femde paion  If and maIe X4 of &e 
caupling will usuaI3y have a lzyer or wzt ing  of ice 1% 
65 formed over bo& %he c o n i d  surface 18 and the sphen'cd 
surface 62. However, as the tws coupling portio= a;re 
bro=&t together, the W e  edge point 32 of tbe seal 
ring 38 w 3  present the only area d coil- krweea &e 
two surfaces whi+ resulis in a vt?y hi& prmcs being: 
70 produced over a tery lirnirpd ami of th+ ice. ih;s W n -  
centrated presmz cause:: tbe icz to chip and/or axelt 
until the point comes bto contact with the sad= 1 6 ; ~  
a~ ilffustrated in FIG- 5. If &e surf- 18 and 62 fiad 
been subsW2dfy parailel, as w d d  bt case in a , 
75 sleeve or ball m k e t  jo& then the itx layen 134 forme& 
30- nism 16 is slipped over the rod 39. 
/ 
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on the S U ~ E ~ S  would have engapd simultaafteeusly over The inwntion may k embodied in other specific f m s  
a ] a ~ e  area t?Icreby preventing any high presr;ure poidt without departing from Ihe spirit or essenlial cham&r- 
from occurring and a proper seasing of the sudaces would istia lhereof. The present embcdimenl is therefore f0 
ta sonsidered In all respgrts as illustrative and nct feT not be established. 
TO ruppor; tpe wejght of the ma!e pnrtion 3-1 of the 5 stricliw, the XOp Of the invention kqing indica.?ci: @ 
coupling 10 and zhe a?-5ociaIed ,weight of the accessories the arpended cKms rather than by the'forr.Ping &- 
connect& thereto, as w l l  as to help xcure the male p r -  scription, and a!f changes which come within the &%n- 
tion in place and 10 a7slIre that il separates or drops away ing and rang2 of equivalency of the claims arp intsnded 
correctly when rcleased by the actuared plortkn of the 10 be embraced therein. 
securing mechanism 16, a yoke-like pivot bracket 126 10 We claim:- 
consisting of two arms 128 is  attached ia the housing 44. 1. A COUFling assembly adapt& to convey liquihd 
m e  lo\tcr end of the arms 128 are jDjned together by a 
cross-brace P30 (see FIG. 3 )  which i s  provided with B (a) a fluid carrying inlet pi& attached. 1s said tank; 
V slot or groove 132 that is adapied to seat on and (b) a frusto-cotJcal shaped a e n b e r  attached at  its 
pivi?? about the rod 42 of the bar support 36. 
readily realized, this portion of the securing mechsnisrn (c) a groove tormcd around the inrter surface of said 
16 forms a pi-rating point at the lower exfxmity of the 
male coupling 14. (d) an annular seal seated in said grntnve; 
The coupling 10 is quickly assembled by first placinz (e j a quick releasable %curing mechanism adapted to 
the groove 132 over the rod 42 (in the manner s h m  20 be secured lo said tank; 
in FIG. 2)  and then raisin5 or pivoting the male portion ( f )  a housing forming a part of said quick releasable 
14 of the coupling about :he rod 42 until the securing securing mechahism; 
mechanism 16 engages and locks to the rod 38. With ( 9 )  a hollow adapter means pusit3oixd within one end 
the securing mechanism 16 so locked to the rod 38, the of said housing; 
female portion 12 and male portion 14 are positioned in 25 ( i t )  a hub ro:a:ably niounied on said hollow adapter 
an uncoupled. axially aligned relationship. Then, the RICRIIS and threadagly engaged with said housing; 
hand wheel 56 is rotated in a clockwise direction thereby ( i )  a hollow sleeve lOC3ted withir. saie :lowing and 
moving ;he adapter piece 66 and bellows 68 axially for- having one end ;hereof telesscnpjrdIy received with- 
ward until the spherical seal surface 62 is engaged with in one end of said hollow addpter meam; 
the ring seaJ 30. Fluid is now perfiitted i o  flow through 30 fj) a seal member maun:ed on the other end r?f 
the coupling IO with the aria1 expanding bellows 68 sup- szid hollow sleeve and hairing il spherical shilpd 
plying additional sesling pressure to the seal surface 62, outer sirrface adapted ?o engage said aznubr seal; 
ring seal 30 and conical surface 18 thus assuring that !k)  a bellow-like member surrounding said froi3ow 
no leakage will occur. The coupling IO will now be s!r.eve and having one end thereof serured to said 
securely held- together in a Auid tight manner until the 35 Onp- end of said hoflow adaplcr means and fhe other 
fluid flow is stopped and the securing mechanism 16 is end thereof secured to said seal ring member; and 
released by applying an actuating signal (I)  means secured to the other end of said hollow 
124. Once the securing mechanism 16 is rekased the adapter means for connecting a source of i i q u i w  
wei& of the male portion 14 of the coupling 18. as well gas to fill said lank thrbo~h said coupling assembly. 
as any other forces acting to separak the two halves 32 40 2. A coupling assembly as defined in claim 1 wherein 
and 18, will cause the coupling to pivot about the rod said quick releasable securing mechanism further in- 
42 and aw.?y from the female portion 12, as illustrated cludes: 
by broken liw 134 in FIG. 2, thus dropping clear of the (a> a downwardly projecting arm means sentred to 
launch vehicle. said housing; 
l b )  a Support pin mounted On said tank at a point 
a device therein for applying a release or pb,tshinpoff below said inlet pipe: 
force to :he end of the attachment rod 38. Thi5 wmld (c) said downivzrdly projecting 2rm .means haviag h 
force the two halves 12 and 14 of the coupling 10 apart free ecr! Fivotally and detachably suppond on said 
the retaining ring fs2.  T h i s  movement would result in 5.0 ( d l  ?n attachment rod mounted on said tank at a 
:he lip 112 of outer sleeve I10 k i n g  pulled against the poiix above .said inlet pipe; 
flange 70 on the spherical seal surface 62. . The s a l  (e) a kt11 Iorhing mechanism mounted on said housing 
surface 62 rrould then be pulled'away from the ring seal and adaptcd to engaze and lock around sdid a?tacb- 
30 thus effecting a break-away betueen the se3Jing sur- ment rod; and 
faces without any expanding or damaging pressure being ;53 (f) a force amiring means attached to and adapted for 
applied to the b?llowr 68. This feature is especially im- actuating said hall locking mechanism to unlock 5 
portant in those instances where heavy icing cotldit?ong the same from said attachment rod aad thereby free 
exist an3 the s e a k g  surfaces may tend IO freeze together. said downwardly projecting arm metins to pivot 
about said supprt pin until said seal ring n e m k t  is Allhough the quick connect and release coupling has 
been described with the conical sealing surface 18 sectwed 60 withdraw-n from engagement with said annular yea] 
and said housing drops away from frltjd tank. to the launch vehicle and the spherical sealing surface 62 
the half that d:ops away, it is to be reaiiteri *at 
necemry fiat the conical sealing surface 15 be connected ring membPr axi.lfy to the skew 65 and EeUows 68 while the spherical =ai- 63 engagemest wirr, said annular saat 
ing surfam 62 i s  connected $0 h e  inlet pipe 20 and 
lannch vebide 36. . ' 
From, :&e foregoing it wiil b-, readily apparent that a 
novel leak proof, quick attach and release couplhg has 
been produced whjch substantiaUy eliminates Aj rh 70 
problems, such as proper alignment, vibration move- 
merit, ichg, etc, associated with hererofim h o w n  seIm+ 
able couplings. furthennore, the coupling is inexpen- 
sive to produpe, easily repaired and is rmdily adapiable 
for use with numerous flrtidds and under varying conditiojs. 7s 
gas to a tank comprising. in Combination: 
. 
A5 is 15 small end to said inlet pipe; 
frusto-conical shaped membw; 
i f  desirable, t%e securing mechanism 16 may include 46 
by driving rhe housing 41 and thus the hub 54 against support PJn; 
3. A coupjing ssembfy as defined in whe,in 
seating 
ia combination: 
fa) a &+@ WWfl st*ucture SUPPn&g a firr;r Co@h? 
pwtisn; 
(b) a stXO:r3nd *upport -G*U% fl~ppftkg a second 
C O u p h g  p?nio,7 2nd phXalIy s:cUned to said &€ 
SUppOX 55rJCtUE; 
these pars are rcadiJy To it Only said hub incIudes a hand wheel for ro!ntina; but, to 
thereby mDte said 
A couphg 
fc) a quick releasable mechanism for detachably se- 
mrhg said firjt and second suppon structures io 
sition to ZtialIy locate said first and setcad COO- 

